DANA CRAWFORD AWARDS

2020 - Cynthia Neely
2019 - W. Bart Berger
2018 - Rebecca Goodwin
2017 - John Moye
2016 - Dan Love
2015 - Georgi Contiguglia
2014 - Ann Pritzlaff
2013 - Evan Makovsky
2012 - Stephanie & David Tryba
2011 - Ruth Falkenberg & Larry Nelson
2010 - Edward D. White, Jr. FAIA
2009 - Central City Opera House Association
2008 - Charlie H. Woolley II
2007 - Barbara H. Pahl
2006 - Don and Carolyn Etter
2005 - Ron Neely
2005 - Bob & Betty Tointon
2004 - John & Flodie Anderson
2003 - Joe Shoemaker
2002 - Joanne Ditmer
2001 - Carol Gossard
2000 - William Hornby
1999 - Colorado Historical Society
1998 - Tom Noel
1997 - Tweet Kimball
1996 - Betty Chronic
1995 - Barbara Sudler Hornby
1994 - Federico Pena
1993 - Ann Daniels Love
1992 - Historic Boulder and Historic Denver
1991 - Stephen H. Hart
1990 - Dana Crawford

STATE HONOR AWARD RECIPIENTS

2020
No in-person event to occur due to the COVID-19 pandemic. No State Honor Awards, Edge Award, or EPP Progress Award given.

2019
Estella Cole
Colorado Cattlemen's Agricultural Land Trust
Redstone Castle Restoration Project
Yampa Valley Electric Building Rehabilitation
Rocky Mountain Land Library
Edge Award
Gold Medal Orchard
EPP Progress Award
2018
Colorado College
Ginger & Baker
Grand Imperial Hotel
Ute Indian Museum
Stapleton – Punch Bowl Social
Edge Award
Goodnight Barn
EPP Progress Award

2017
Colorado State Capitol House & Senate
Chambers Restoration
Former Bent County Commissioner Bill Long
Cultural and Historical Resource Task Force
Montezuma Valley National Bank Building
Hannah Barker House
TANK Center for Sonic Arts
Edge Award
Crossan’s M&A Market
EPP Progress Award

2016
Como Depot
Bent’s Fort Chapter, Santa Fe Trail Association
La Junta Chapter, Daughters of the American Revolution
Georgetown School
Union Station
Hugo Roundhouse
EPP Progress Award

2015
Bruce Hanson, Denver Public Library
The Town of Breckenridge
Cripple Creek & Victor Gold Mining Company
Kevin Strong and Doug Whiteheads, CBS4
The Town of Saguache
EPP Progress Award

2014
Donna Warner Wilson/Cherokee Ranch & Castle Foundation
Preservation Leadership
Eagle Valley Library District & Eagle County Historical Society
Preservation Leadership
Jefferson County Historical Commission
Preservation Leadership
The Koshares
Preservation, Stewardship and Education
The Source
Preservation & Rehabilitation
2013
City/County of Denver Parks & Rec., Civic Center Conservancy and History Denver, Inc.
  *Stewardship of Civic Center Park*
Bill Mansheim
  *Rehab-Rex Gym (Alamosa)*
Dick Beardmore
  *Preservation Leadership*

2012
Rhonda Mass
Lake City, Colorado
Matthew Prythero

2011
Nan Rickey
Great Sand Dunes National Park and Preserve
Colorado Chatauqua Association
Cara Fisher
Nan and Dave Anderson

2010
The City of Steamboat Springs and Yampatika Organization
The American Mountaineering Center
Dan Corson and the Ski Towns Forum

2009
Union Pacific Railroad, Grand County
Col. (Ret) David R. Hughes
Manzanola Depot
R. Charles Brantigan

2008
Michelle Pearson
Gary Petri
Crawford House
City of Montrose Elks/Civic Building
CF&I Medical Dispensary

2007
Colorado Department of Agriculture, Colorado Historical Society, Colorado State Fair and National Trust for Historic Preservation
Museo de las Tres Colonias
East High School
Denver Parks and Recreation
Philip R. Watkins, Jr.
Evelyn Furman
2006

Anasazi Heritage Center and Crow Canyon Archaeological Center
   for Ancient Images and Pueblo Perspective (Montezuma County)

Historic Denver, Inc.
   Sacred Landmarks Program (Denver County)

Internal Revenue Service
   Easement on the Redstone Castle (Pitkin County)

Perry Mansfield Performing Arts Camp
   for Stewardship (Routt County)

2005

The New Empire Partners, LLC
   Armstrong Hotel (Larimer County)

Saddle Rock Society
   Barney Ford House Museum (Summit County)

Prairie Development Corporation
   Dickinson House (Lincoln County)

United States Forest Service
   Squirrel Creek Canyon Campground (Pueblo County)

Trinity United Methodist Church
   Exterior Stone Restoration (Denver County)

Rodd Wheaton
   Historic Preservation (National Park Service)

2004

Kevin Black
   Program for Avocational Archaeological Certification (Statewide)

John Hopper
   Granada Relocation Center (Prowers County)

Israel Shapira
   Rehabilitation of Midland Hotel in Rifle (Garfield County)

Grace Stiles
   Stiles African American Heritage Center in Denver (Denver County)

2003

Town of Breckenridge
   Valley Brook Cemetery Master Plan (Summit County)

Level, LLC
   Adobe House Rehabilitation (Las Animas County)

News4 Colorado
   Video of Colorado’s Most Endangered Places List (Statewide)

Neil & Debbie Plass
   Davis Castle #1 Rehabilitation (El Paso County)

Save Our District
   Defeat of Preservation Ordinance Challenge in Manitou Springs (El Paso County)
2002
City of Central (Central City)
Cornish Wall Restoration Program
Michael Coughlin of Coughlin & Company and William Moon of David Owen Tryba Architects
Rehabilitation of Rampart Campus at Lowry
City of Aspen
Newly Enacted Historic Preservation Ordinance and Historic Preservation Benefits
City of Steamboat Springs
Rehabilitation of Carver Power Plant and construction of Centennial Hall
Town of Estes Park
Historic Fall River Hydroplant Project

2001
Community Partnerships in Preservation
Boulder County Open Space Program
Southern Teller County Focus Group
Downtown Denver Historic District
Kit Carson Carousel
Cara Fisher

2000
Gloria Tanner, State Senator
Legislator of the Year
Dorothy Rupert, State Senator
Legislative Lifetime Achievement
Dottie Wham, State Senator
Legislative Lifetime Achievement
Cliff House
Erie Town Hall
LaVern Johnson
Ed Raines
Leeman Auto Shop/Broadway Central
John Fielder
REI

1999
Marble High School
Small Town Effort
Joy Jones
Preservation Service
Mount St. Gertrude Academy, Boulder
Adaptive Re-Use of Building
The Hotel Saint Nicholas, Cripple Creek
Creative Solutions
Historic Fort Collins Development Corporation
Best Use of Colorado’s Most Endangered Places, Preston Farm
Historic Denver, Inc.
Local Landmarking Project
The Honorable Lola Spradley, District 44
Representative of the Year
The Honorable Norma Anderson, District 22
Senator of the Year
1998
Ken Chlouber, State Senator
   Public Policy Award, SB 69 protecting historic structures in gaming towns
Marilyn and Richard Fay
   Restoration of Powers House in Victor after 50 years of vacancy
Jim Hartman and National Properties
   Renovation of Courtyard by Marriott
Pol Saint-Paul and F.A.C.T.
   Restoration of the Rialto Theater in Florence
Rose Brinks and family
   Clean up and repair of Binghim Hill Cemetery in LaPorte
Historic Boulder, Inc.’s Technical Assistance Program
   Grassroots help in preservation of historic sites
Austin Building, Denver
   Rehabilitated for affordable housing
Gunnison Arts Center
   Facade restoration by local craftsmen with local funding
Cripple Creek and Victor Mining Company
   Renovation of Victor’s Old Post Office for company headquarters
Pahl-Pahl-Pahl PC Architects
   Returning original character to Norlin Library Center for British Studies, University of Colorado
Cathy Hutchinson
   Saved the Harmony School in Fort Collins from the wrecking ball, and oversaw its rehabilitation
R. Michael Bell
   Restored the 1892 Italianite commercial Fritz Building in Durango
Cranmer Estate
   Extensive restoration to return to original grandeur

1997
Historic Denver, Inc.
   Thomas Hornsby Ferrill House restoration, adaptive re-use, partnership with organizations
Volunteers for Outdoor Colorado
   Washington Park Boathouse stewardship and restoration
Colorado Department of Transportation
   Rainbow Arch Bridge restoration, serving as pedestrian and bicycle bridge
Mesa Verde National Park
   Preservation protection during and after 1996 fire

1996
Marlene Carson
   Restoration of Delta Methodist Church’s original stained glass windows
Grand Junction Downtown Development Authority and Chamberlin Architects PC
   Reconstruction of the facade of Avalon Theatre
San Juan County Historical Society
   Construction and development of local archives building
Town of Pitkin
   Restoration of Pitkin Town Hall
1996 (continued)
Karla and Scott Oceanak
  Restoration of Spencer House
Dr. and Mrs. Hakura, Bill Poss Architects, and Harriman Construction
  Sensitive and compatible infill buildings in historic district
Lobb & Company, Inc., Denver
  Restoration of Rio Grande Building
Manitou Springs Historical Society
  Sensitive and compatible new addition to the Miramont Castle
City of Woodland Park, Ute Pass Historical Society, Woodland Park Chamber of Commerce, Mountain Arts Council, and Divide Park Board
  Restoration of Ute Pass Cultural Center

1995
La Plata County Historical Society
Town of Breckenridge and the Denver, Leadville and Gunnison Railway Company
Canon City District Office and the Royal Gorge Resource Area of the Bureau of Land Management
Dave Veldman and Mitch Morgan of Veldman Morgan Commercial, Fort Collins
Friends of Perry Mansfield, Steamboat Springs
Colbran District Office of the United States Forest Service
David Fox and Larry Arbuthnaut of Romeo Enterprises LLG, Denver
Town of Silverton

1994
John Hickenlooper
  Converting the Cheyenne Building into Phantom Canyon Brewer Company
Taco Bell and Architecture One
  Spanish Revival dwelling painstakingly converted into drive-through restaurant, Fort Collins
John and Linda Geer
  Rehabilitating Western Slope, working-class cottage
Arno Herzog
  Volunteer researcher, carpenter, tour guide, cemetery expert of St. Elmo

1993
The 7-Minute Spring Gazebo, Manitou Springs
The Union Depot – “B” Street Streetscape, Pueblo
The Civic Center Park, Denver
The Santa Fe Depot, Lamar
The Tabor Grand, Leadville
Colorado Getaways - Historical Moments Program, KCNC Channel 4 News Department
The Rialto Theater, Loveland
1992
U.S. West Department of Local Affairs and the University of Colorado at Denver
Nixon-Johnson Boulder Valley RE School District
Colorado Scenic and Historic Byways Commission
Cheryl and Ralph Olson, Fort Collins Historic Property Owners
Andrew Mouton, Stevo Mouton and Pat McQuaughnan
Don Whiteside, Lakewood’s Glen Greighton Neighborhood
Aspen Historical Society, White River National Forest
Historic Georgetown, Inc. and Public Service Company of Colorado
Colorado Historical Society, Jim Hartmann, President

1991
Historic Preservation Board of the City of Colorado Springs
Weber/Wahsatch National Historic District Design Guidelines, project consultant Main Street
Sarah Silver and Smiles Dunn
Nomination of nine Ridgway properties to Colorado Register of Historic Places
Tom Rosemeyer
Preservation and promotion of Ouray County’s Camp Bird Mine and mineralogy
Tom and Les Bushman
Renovation of Mary Lawrence Inn in Gunnison
Manitou Springs Historic Preservation Commission
Restoration of 1890 “Wheeler Town Clock”
Board of County Commissioners, Moffat County
Renovation and adaptation of Craig’s historic Armory Hall for use as Moffat County Museum
John F. Gilmore, Owner, Redstone Inn, and James Martin, Consultant, The Color People
Excellence in exterior color application
Sterling Downtown Improvement Corp. and Logan County Historical Society
Renovation and adaptive use of Sterling Depot

1990
The Florissant Heritage Society
Preservation and interpretation of their historic cemetery
Thunderpup Construction
Renovation of 1880s Blaine Hotel, Old Town Fort Collins
Rick Borman
Renovation of Paris Hotel, Denver
Smith-Elisha House and Carriage House, Aspen
Excellence in adaptive use of residential structure
Colorado Department of Agriculture, Colorado Historical Society and Colorado State Fair
Sponsoring Colorado Centennial Farms Program, now in 5th year, honoring 146 families
Denver Rail Heritage Society
Restoration of Platte Valley Trolley
Fort Collins Water and Wastewater Utility and Director, Mike Smith
Renovation of city’s landmark 1883 Waterworks Building
State Representative Pat Grant, Senator Jim Rizzuto, and Betty Chronic
Spearheading passage of HB 90-1033, 20% state income tax credit for historic rehabilitation
1990 (continued)
Sally Ketcham, Fort Collins
   Historic preservation and research with NPS and preservation organizations
Dr. Doris H. Gregory, Ouray
   Dedicate 20 years of life to researching families, historic buildings and mining areas
Joanne Ditmer, Denver Post
   Exceptional work as voice of preservation and environmental concerns across Colorado
City of Durango
   Passage of preservation ordinance and community planning within historic preservation

1989
Glynn Alegre
   Restoration of his 1897 Central City home
Ken and Stephanie Olsen
   Restoration of Leadville and Southern RR Line Depot
Joan and Harland Jacobson
   Restoration of historic Eastholme Hotel in Cascade as a bed and breakfast
Robert S. Philippe
   Complete restoration of Denver and Rio Grande Narrow Gauge Car #120
Dr. Wendell and Mary Sue Hutchison and Family
   Maintenance of family homestead near Poncha Springs, now in 6th generation
Aspen Community Church
   Maintaining itself as a focal point in Aspen’s heritage for 99 years
Carl and Jeanne Judson and The Nature Conservancy
   Phantom Canyon Ranch
Crow Canyon Archaeological Center
   Preserving native Anasazi culture
Bill Stuart, KCNC-TV and American Automobile Association
   For the show “Colorado Getaways”
Washington County Museum, Akron
   Restoration of Burlington Northern Railroad Dormitory
City of Ouray
   Restoration of the facade of City Hall
City of Loveland
   Restoration of the Washington School into a new Civic Center
Clock and Bell Tower Committee of Durango
   Unitizing the community to incorporate the old bell tower into the new courthouse
Rebecca Waugh
   Inspiring and tireless efforts to preserve the history of Summit County
Ruth and Marvin Gregory
   Outstanding efforts in preserving and promoting the history of Ouray County and the Western Slope
1988

Ian Griffis/Buck Blessing
Rehabilitation of two 1898 residences for apartments within historic district

Cambridge Development
Renovation of Neustetters Department Store, Denver, into downtown housing

Maggie and Pete Melcher
Thoroughly researched restoration of the Wright Home, Buena Vista

The Trestle Partnership (Gary and Dusty Lou, Mike Collins)
Renovation of 1882 railroad warehouse into offices revitalized downtown

The CMT Company (John Cogswell, Rick Mueller, Pete and Dave Tyree)
Storefront rehabilitation preserved facade details and signs, returned to original use

The City of Delta
Renewal of downtown Delta through renovation of Last Chance Building (Delta County Bank Building)

Tom Touris
Merritt House Bed & Breakfast Inn, Denver, designed by Frank Edbrooke, home of Sen. Elmer Merritt

Jerry Glick, Susan and Gerald Erlich, The Silver Square Development
Reuse of old factory as living and working artist’s studios

Tom Noel, Barbara Norgren, and Historic Denver
Publication of Denver: The City Beautiful and Its Architects

The Wheeler-Stallard House Museum
Tours, guest speakers and writers, support of ghost town preservation

Ray Chamberlin, Executive Director of Colorado Department of Highways
Survey of historic bridges

The Southway Construction Company and Texas Gulf Metals and Minerals, Inc.
Preservation of mining equipment in Cripple Creek-Victor

Robert Phillipe, Baldwin Mogul Narrow Gauge Steam Engine
Colorado’s oldest locomotive